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AN ACT to Amend Chapter 138 LLxl.l, Acts of the Fourteenth Gen· "paIL 2a.
era! Asaembly, and Attaching Webster County to the Eleventh
Judicial District.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted 1Jy the General .A88embly::,,":J rr:-~
Qf the State of iowa, That chapter 138 [Lxi.], acts of the to I1tbJadl=.t
Fourteenth General Assembly, be and the same is dIItrIal.
amended as follows: Strike out the word" Webster," in
the third section, also the words "and Eleventh," in
the seventh section, in the fourth and fourteenth line[s] «\f
the original bill), and insert the word "and" before the 1812: ch. LIt.
word" fifth," as it occurred in each of said lines.
SEO. 2. Webster county is bereby returned to and IDfo.oe when.
a.ttached to the Eleventh Judicial District for judicial purposes, and all acts or parts of acts, inconsistent herewith,
are hereby repealed.
SEO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor,
tance by the General Assembly, shall take effect from and
after its publication in the Iowa State Register, and Iowa
State Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 23d, 1872.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Daily
II1IM &t8 ilejiBter, April 28, and in the Iowa &au LeadtJr, May 2,
1872.
ED WRIGIlT, &cretary oJ &ate. '
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CHAPTER XCI.

[H. F. 163.

OFFICIAL VISITATION OF HOSPITALS FOR THE INSANE.

AN ACT to Protect the Insane.
SECTION

1. Be it 8'l!actea by the General A88emUy CommlUee to

be

Q/ the State of iowa, That them shall be a Visiting rlo,:,,-e::,.~:'7Yiall

Committee of three ,appointed by the Governor, to visit blaDe Boapllall.
the Insane asylums of' the State at their discretion,
with power to send for persoDs and papers, and to ex- •
amine witnesses on oath, to as~ertain wliether any of the
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of _ •. inmates

are improperly detained in the Hospital, or unjustly placed there, and whether the inmates are humanely and kindly treated, with full power to correct any
abuses found to exist ; and any injury in1licted upon the
Auaul\ upou In- insane shall be treated as an offense, misdemeanor, or
:"8, bow treM- crime, as the like offense would be regarded when in.
1licted upon any other citizen outside of the insane asyDlecbarse ot In- lums.
They shall have power to discharge any attendmatel.
ant or employee who is found to have been guilty of
misdemeanor meriting soch discharge; and in all these
Bmploy_ezclu. trials for misdemeanor, offense, or crime, the testimony of
::~ r.:':e~ury- patients shall be taken and considered for what it is worth,
,
.
and no employee at the asylum shall be allowed to sit
upon any jury before whom these cases are tried. Said
Committee shall make an annual report to the Governor
of the State.
SE~. 2. The names of this Visiting Committee, and
Addrell ot mem- their ,POst-office address, shall be kept posted in every
~{beCo~: ward m the asylum, and every inmate m the asylum shall
be allowed to write when and what they [he] please to this
~~~t::,
committee, and to any other person they [he] may choose:
&ee, eto.
Provided, The Superintendent may, it' he thinkBproper,
Sup&. 111&7 send lend letters addressed to other parties to the Visititl~
~=::altlDg Committee for inspection before forwarded to the individual addressed. And any member of this Committee
~&!"a1of;;:- who shall neglect to heed the calls of the patient to Mm
::'moe. man m for protection, when proved to have been needed, shall be
deemed unfit for his office" and shall be discharged by .
the Governor.
SE~. 3. Each aud every person, confined in any inStationery to be sane asylum within the State of' Iowa, shall be furnished
=~~~~ltaIa by the Superintendent or party having charge of' such
once a _t,
person, at least once in each. week while so confined, with
suitable materials f'or writing,' inclosing, sealing, and
unlea otherwise mailin~ letters.: Provided, They request the same, unless
ordered by vlslt- otherWIse ordered by the Visiting Committee whl'ch order
lug oommlttee.
. '
shall continue in force until countermanded by said Oommittee.
SE~. 4. It is hereby made the duty of the Superintena
I dent or party having charge of ,any person under confine
"up'.
to traDBm t
t t0 l'6CelVe,
'.
ODe le'ter a week. men
1'f' reques t ed t 0 d 0 so b y th e person 1>0
:::r::~ntrlt confined, at least one letter in each week without opening
doalred.
or reading the same, and without delay to deposit it in 8
post-office for transmittal, by mail, with a proper postagestamp affixed thereto.
SE~. 5. It is hereby made the duty of the Superin'
tendent, or party having charge of any person confined on
Powen

='

::mlt-
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account of insanity, to deliver to said person any letter or ed
b.r VlIldDg
writing to him or her directed, without opening or reading 00_1,,- '" lie
deUvered '" pathe same: Pr(Y/)ided, This letter has been forwarded by tient anopened
this Visiting Oommittee.
SEC. 6. In the event of the sudden and mysterious Ooroner'llnq_
In_ofMldden
death of any person so confined, a coroner's inquest shall death.
be held as provided for by law in other cases.
SEC. 7. Any person neglecting to comply with, or PeDalt.r for ';00willfully and knowingly violating any of the J.>rovisions of :i~~oeOf ~
th~s act, shall, upon conviction thereof,be pUDlshed by im- act.
prisonment for a term not exceeding three years, or by
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by both fine
and imprisonment, in the diBcretion of the court, and by
ineligibility for this office in future, and, upon trial had for
such offense, the testimony of any person, whether insane
or otherwise, shall be taken and considered for what it is
worth.
B
1&aI to ..
SEa. 8. At least olle member of said committee shall .::.. enr.r
Tisit the asy'lnms for the insane every month.
_ntb.
SEa. 9. That there shall be allowed, as salary of such Pa.r and mileage;
Visiting Oommittee, the sum of five dollars per day for
the time taken in visiting such Insane asylums, and the
same mileage as is now by law allowed members of the
General Assembly. And the disbursing officer of such Bo"pald.
Insane asylum shall pay the per diem and mileage allowed such Visiting Oommittee nnder the provisions of
this act, and each member of such Visiting Oommittee
shall certify under oath to such '.disbursing officer, the
number of' days he has,served, arid the number of miles
traveled.
SEa. 10. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In force "heD.
tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after two
weeks, publication in the Daily Iowa State Register, and
Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 23d, 1872.

I hereby certify that the foreltOing act was published for two
wt>eks, In the nat'ly 8Iat8 LeadtJr, commencing April 25, and in the
Dail1l IotlHl ~ Btigilter, commer.cing April 26, 1872.

ED WRIGHT, &ereta1'1/ '" State.
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